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FestMoinStreet,Mouthdoy. | Wl | Faction this i Senior high school classes of |

O WwW L L A F F S Larmon D.Smith, Publisher As Polio Vaccine Chairman ing Na ness Noi Donegal High School elected

. John E. Schroll, of Lancaster, I would like to mable help at all times. They class officers for ‘the year. |{Editor and Publisher, 1901 1952 | publicly Extend my sincere) hh credit ; 1 J Tr Nee
: Ae oteROR a | thanks to all those who assists] TT ore uch jeregal. | George McKain was elected

BHOra pet d in any way in the vaccina How many Lancastrians rea- president ;of the senior class;
| Advertising rates upon request. | (ion of th first and second lize ho Ne this Pojear Was Hess, vice president:

Entered at the postoflice at! 4 executed, do not know, butMe Joy, Pa. second class | ahilaren in Hh : | feel that its. accomplishments Susan Fellenbaum, secretary;

|i)under ie Ach of Maren Bactthe aie uaa a meant a lot in holding down Peggy Wolfe, treasurer; and
Member, Pennsylvania News- | ith the Salk Polio Vaccine | the number of cases here in Jean Wagner, historian.

paper Publishers’ Association. I was a teamwork projec Lancaster this year and that James Shank was named

Tygp Te | and 0 which demanded the| Ma of our children were president of the junior class;= Editorially | co and hard work of ev.| spared the torments and scour- au he Gl
SR Reed. itor when of the terrible disease. It Le€RO) Kaylor, vice presidents

| CRIPPLING ACCIDENTS earl 10.000 young school| WAS indeed a very big job Arlene Heisey, secretary: Phil-

ALSO LEAVE TRAGEDY hild are given 19.050 shots. Well done and my sin- lis Wolgemuth, treasurer; and|

The Pennsylvania Society for| mim details and professional cere thanks and appreciation Nancy Royer, historian.
Crippled Chldren and Adults] pe fectic was mandatory. Be on 1h iaheld Robert Heistand was chosenWE ZS . oa I woul ce ts an) a) $s stra-

BY A WISE OWL anally pase iee aman tion, Those thousands of moth-' sophomore class head; Tony

tention to the fact that too lit | ma Sorority of the Lancaster and fathers whose children Martin, vice president; Lois!

it by chance you should see {lo attention has been paid to| Cit Council who {rom the Povey, Pes pollo vaccine puhrmah, secretary; Dorothy
a local gent walking around! the thousands of accident vie i very veginning helped prepare ph bye = Ihe an In Feltcher, treasurer; and Linda
town, all lit up, here's why: tims who aren't killed just; the many forms needed and thei respeciive homes and . :} i 2 schools Fellenbaum, Hisar

Last week one day this man, maimed and crippled | did so much of the clerical —
and his wife e shopping at the point is a good! work. I would like to extend] TO me it was true evidence :
the Acme Store. His wifa’ pur- en a practical and important] 17 cere thanks to Dr. Ar of thousands of Dimes and Mostysar Record

chased a pound of pretzies an point Almost inevitably when thur P. Mylin, county superin Dollars work--saving lives] ary
a bag of light “Ar! ... 1... or take part in discus- tendent; Dr. O. H. Aurand, city saving limbs, saying
piving at the cor, thal ion. concerning necidents uperintendent; Dr. Raymond. 93¥S and weeks of yrs J. REESE ENTREKIN
parked just outside the store! it be automobile ac- H+ Koch, superintendent of the HOR and rehabilitation. A real] Mrs. Ida B. Entrekin, eighty-
the Mrs. laid the articles on the cidents or any other kind the Columbia Boro schools Right iribute to the American way of, seven. widbw of J Eo

front seat of the auto and when, point centers around the Monsignor Robert J. Mah- fa} of support and trekin, 1508 W. Philadelphia
her husband got in the car he ;..., aspeet cir, superintendent of the Paro- muerest, A testimonial to the or York, died Tuesday at 2 a.
sat on the bag of light bulbs. Little tioueht is given. a chial schools of the Harrisburg DR of ithe Nation-} at: the York Hospital, after

em - [this Han ral society wolnts Diocese, and all other public, hy po io: Infantile °, illness of two weeks.
A colored preacher In a near- Vout. to the equally tragic side parochial and 1 private school are yas nd the Lancaster/ Born in Mount Joy, she wasby town came upon a portion of sach sordid inos administrators who were so County. Chapter. the daughter of the late John

of his flock engaged mn shoot | who are crippled or maimed helpful in directing this polio It was a wonderful experi- { H. and Susan Dombach Keagy.

ing cotap. He sul, "Dow's you perhaps for life project. Then too, there were gnoe and accomplishment and; ghe was the last of her imme-
all know it's wrong to shoot ky : : those wonderful mothers in the I feel that everyone who | diate family.crap?” One of the boys looked Unquestionably this particul many PTA and Mothers’ Clubs: €d can feel justly proud that! > ;
up and said, “Yes, and believe] 8 aspect has been brought for- school nurses and the they were a very important . Services will be held
me parson, I'm paying for my cibly home to this humanitarian or purses who assisted in such part in history making com-| 11 the 1 Prod Gro FuperalSins.” agency for they have selected , magnificent we unity health ole wlticl Home Thursday afternoon with
Sins | the unwelcome and thankl ss magne way; he many ig va project ‘wile Interment in the Millersvilleeeecree 4 roan ANXIZSS doctors who so willingly volun-| Will go a long way to help Me TE CTs :

Middle age is when work is ¢hore in the field of public teered to give the shots and] Make this community, this na-! ennonite Cemetery

no longer play, and play is Vice of working Wan crippl who were so thoughtful and co- tion and the world a better bet-! =
getting to be work Those of he Seal” operative and last but by no: ter place for our children and| Patronize Advertisers.a society work first hand with:005 the least. the teachers their children in which to live. |About the most ‘ambitious crippled children and adults and ho were co understanding and (Mrs.) Frank E. Phillips. |
bunch of hunters I ever saw,| they know as do few the trag helpful. I would not want to Chairman Lancaster Polio:
were the ones at Charlie Feidt's| ¢dy of those chldren and adults pics those volunteers who were Vaccine Committee
“Paradise Camp” in Perry Who are crippled responsible for the transporta- ®
County - We visited there “We in the Easter S=al socie- tion of the vaccine to the! PLAY AT HEART HAVEN
about noon last Saturday and ties are gravely concerned be many stations and doctor's of-! Last Saturday Kay Kauffman |the only hunting I could seejcause of the continuously rising fices and others who in any di-' and Patricia Szerist played flute]
done was Walter Young, hunt- number of per- rect or indirect way helped duets .and the clarinet quartet,’
ing the time of day, as his sons coming under our care as with this city and county pro- composed of Douglas Fish. ! |
fool-proof watch went bad, and! a result of accidents accidents ject. Neither would I want to Joyce Berrier, Loretta Hornafi-
Cherlie, who was in his paja-; that could be avoided with miss the newspapers radio us and Paula Weien, played atl
mas, hunting his hunting duds.| care,” the society notes ind television for their part Heart Haven with Miss Grace) |

ER A word of caution such as in this project Henderson of the faculty in wit = 2
Have you heard about the! this should be sufficient An ac We must not forget and 1 charge : ‘Vita a Fack > |

Market Street man who called cident may not be fatal but personally appreciate for the eo hilarious and informative |
his i car nua because can be almost as tragic outstanding assistance given by Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. SEE PAGE 3 |
it got him nowhere? hina irae
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Here's one was brought o 8“E27 7 BIG 2 for 1 FALL SPECIAL!A local woman was selling § Gs i R
products for Avon Products,

Inc. and she had two books ¢

along to select the products |
from.

So girl asked to see

books and started writing a big

long list of what she wanted to

buy

This made the saleswoman

very happy, as she thought she

would be sending the company

a large order

Then the girl told her that

she just wanted to make a list

of make-up for

she

caster 5

her complexion,

could buySO them at Lan

& 10 store. - - -They’ll

do it every time

A native of

asked by

the Back

local Insurance

agent, “Seen your grandpappy

lately?” The native pointed

with his corncob pipe to an

distinet object the

his and

thar,

or

un

was a

in-

far end of

said, ‘See

at

corn patch

that figger over

tree

Keep your «

a stump grandpappy

it If

stump.”

ye on It

moves, it's a tree

Philosopher Enck

ihe rich

the poor

being

says: ‘Only

can pe eccentric

must

nuts.”

be satisfied with

Our

door

and

here to

poet and

hearing.”

“Very well,” answered

editor. “Go and tell the

the deaf man 1s the editor.

close

office

of the very

said, “There

opened

editor

men

boy the

busy

two

One is a

hard

are
sir

other

see you,

the afis

our

poet

And

my door as you leave.

There is nothing so good for

the outside of a woman as the

inside of a man’s purse

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.
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Big, Beautiful,

54-inch

 

  

 

Look At
® FOUR DCOBRS

CNE

® 2.-FOOT CONVENIENT CONDIMENT SHELF

- EASY - TO - REACH SHELVES®3

® 9.4 CU. FT. OF STORAGE

® BEAUTIFUL CHROME HANDLES

® 2 GIANT DRAINBOARDS

® LARGE NO-SPLASH BOWL

ES NE EN OE SE TN 3m EE ONE BN OPW OER EN 9

Deluxe Cabinet Sink
RES

54" Wali Cabinet

The Features You Get!
ACTUALLY 3 CABINETS IN

Reg. 224.95

SPECIAL

. ‘84" DELUXE

The Low Price

of the

Sink Rigne!  

GET THIS  

A
D
O
C

  

 

    
 

 

  

 
 
 

® 5 LARGE STORAGE DRAWERS
LINOLEUM LINED CUTLERY DRAWER

# BUILT-IN SOAPBOX RACK

® 14.25 CU. FT. OF STORAGE

© DELUXE MIXING FAUCET

© CONVENIENT RINSE SPRAY

® REMOVABLE CUTTING BOARD

BE

AUTOMATIC HEAT » SALES AND SERVICE
Box 306, Landisville, Pa. Phone 8122

|
|
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R.A.GUTSHALL Quality Meats

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT PAVING

CEMENT CURBING

No Job Too Small
No Job Too Large

116 W. High St, MAYTOWN KRALL'S Meat Market
Call Marietta 6- 0179__

| ALSO A FULL LINE OF

  

BIRDSEYE

Fruits & Vegetables |

MOUNT| WEST MAIN ST.

  

JOY |
 

Electric
and Gas

MT. JOY, PA.

Welding
Also Specialize On

AND EQUIPMENT
| FARM MACHINE WELDING
|

Automobile and Truck Welding
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

Cover's Welding Shop
Delta and Marietta Streets

 

 

   

Advertisement A
Effective Throug

Saturday, Nov, 12

3l/5-01.

jars2

3l/3-01.

jars

 

pint quart
bottle35°

gallon can $9.09

pkas.
of b

Banquet

2

Chicken, Beef
or Turkey

Peas
16-01.

cans

Heinz

2

 

16-01.
cans

Nutley

2

1-lb.
pkgs.2 

FOOD STORE

All Prices in This

Swift’s Strained

Bahy Meats

45

 

Swift's Chopped
Baby Meats

45°

Mazola Oil

 

bottle

 

Downyflake
Frozen Waffles

31°

 

Frozen Pies
4 pkgs.

 

35°

     

 

 

21°

 

Oleomargarine

39°

 

      
re

h

th.

Florida 216-Size

Pascal Celery

Fresh Corn
Fresh Spinch .

Our Finest Quality

65¢ Birds Eye

Snow Crop

Beefburger

Quick-Frozen Chopped

Weaver Chickens

Campbell's Soups
85

TV Dinners Turkey o

©

Fresh Carrots
None Priced

Higher

Washed
Trimmed pkg.

Delicious Apples
Fresh Ye''ow Squash

Lookfo the Leader... A&P
To Cut Your Food Bills More!
Your Budget Never Had It So Good . . .
Get Savings That Add Up to Dollars Fast!

 

Compare the prices in this Ad with those
Which you may have been paying elsewhere !

Oranges ... 25° 2... 4%
None Priced Ib.

Higher i 0 —

None Priced large c
Higher stalks 29 a

None 1-lb. c
Higher : bags 1 4 —

ears 29¢ oe

10-01. 20-012.

A*P Frozen Peas 3.

Mixed Vegetables 2
Steaks

Quick-Frozen French Style

AP String Beans

A*P Spinach
Drum Sticks
or Breasts

Frozen Shrimp
or Snapper

Cap'n John Fillets "4.
Swanson Chicken,

r Pot Roast

 

Our Greatest Canned Goods

Sale of the Year!

 

Baby Foods (AGP Apple Sauce fg Ls 45°
. -0Z. c

Cropped : A&P Grapefruit Sections 2 21°|—hs ART

wins 0 ore 80° (AGP Peaches roms “a 28
ieTritzel AP Barllelt Pears ™™ “= 31

ze A&P Tomatoes su ABSPretzels ASP Pi "he 2 Sans a5: —

8-01. 21 16-01. 35¢ ieapwe Higs 2001. 8pkg. pk. (A&P Crushed Pineapple 41°] |

rans Giant Ann Page bit Hue Whar you Baye heen rain Fite
eas , where for 0 ame uality and an

pint c quart cvo Salad Dressing 7 25° 0 45°
cans 27 cans 39 Just Heat . . . Then Eat! Ann Page Prepared

+ 15//5-02. ¢ 20'/5-0z. c
Niblet’s Spaghetti ohty 39 cn 29 Bl

6-01. -0Z,

Corn Beans 3 one 29 ly
i -0f-the- 1/202, Cc

7-01. 21 12-01. 33 TunaEe ey 3i re
13 i «Ib. 1glb, . c

— — Butter pi 65° hh, Li 67 -

Alpo All Beef Syltana Fancy Rice 14° 225° |
Dog Food Pure Orange Juice= ur 29° |

or 23° Ton93° Stewed Tomatoes ov. 2 Li 41° |
Surf Imitation Maple Syrup ... io 29° |

3 Snack Pac—Frosted Flakes, pe.
Detergent Sr wr 25 wl

largeeer giant 63¢ ute pp e ie Special Price! 8-inch pie 39 ——

on 357 White Bread zai1% 15° "i22° |
Seaside *Ann Page Preserves |," 25° 49°

Lima Beans *Peach, Apricot, Pineapple or Cherry Preserves.

Fancy Western
Eating Apples

  

   

  

List Here What
You Have Been

paying Elsewhere.
 

wyer 290
2" 29¢
2 Ibs. 15¢

49

oF

1.00

35°

vli
poll1-1

nie 656

$1.00 H

69¢

0

 

 

0-o0z

 

8-0z. §
pkgs.3

10-01.
pkgs.

 

pkas.   

     
 

 

 

Your Mount Joy A&P Store

OPEN FRIDAY = @ ».n.
(East Main St.)

   

Phone 3-5931
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